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Brucellosis is a typical zoonotic disease caused by organisms of genus brucella, a potential bio-warfare agent. Humans become infected by ingestion of animal food products, direct contact with infected animals or inhalation of infectious aerosols.
Different diagnostic tests, ranging from culture, serologic test (Slide Agglutination Test, Tube Agglutination Test, Antihuman Globulin Test, 2-Mercaptoethanol Test, Fluorescent Polarization Test, ELISA) and numerous PCR-based assays  are available. 
Brucellosis remains a worldwide veterinary, medical and economical problem (Mediterranean Basin, South and Central America, Eastern Europe, Asia, Africa, Caribbean and Middle East). There are no enough accessible reliable data concerning epidemiology and episootology of brucellosis in some countries in Central and Southeast Europe (Balkan region). According official and published data countries in Balkan region belongs to countries with: a) significant problems with brucellosis in animals and human as: Macedonia (sheep, goats and human), Greece and Turkey (sheep, goats, cattle and human), b) with less significant problems, but disease present in animals and human: Serbia & Montenegro (and Kosovo), Bosnia & Herzegovina and Albania, c) free from brucellosis as: Slovenia, Croatia, Romania and Bulgaria. Slovenia, Croatia and Romania had no brucellosis caused by B.melitensis or B. abortus and no human cases in last 10 years. In Bulgaria, occasionally, there are imported cases of human brucellosis (recent outbreak between shepherds from region of Sliven, who worked at a Greek farm, two of them have died).  
Mentioned countries have different approach to control brucellosis due different significance of the existing problem. However, financial and expert’s well supported, long-term, common programs to control, eradicate and prevent spreading the disease to countries and regions free from brucellosis, are necessity. 

INTRODUCTION
Brucellosis, a typical zoonotic disease, systematic infection transmitted from animals (wild or domestic) to human, remains a worldwide veterinary and medical problem contributing to health and economic situation of affected regions. Humans became infected by ingestion of animal food products , by direct contact with infected  animals or inhalation of infectious aerosols. The disease is caused by bacteria of the genus Brucella, a potential bio-warfare agent. The Brucella genus is composed of six species  based mainly on host preference: B. abortus, B. Melitensis, B. suis, B. canis, B. neotomae and B. ovis. Brucella is apotential bio-warfare agent (1, 2).
The objective of this paper is to give an updated overview of  epidemiological and epizootic situation based on recent limited official and published data, along with advanced diagnostic methods. 

DIAGNOSIS OF HUMAN BRUCELLOSIS
Different diagnostic tests for diagnosis of human brucellosis, ranging from culture, serologic tests and numerous PCR-based assays are available. 

CULTURE
The “gold standard” continuous to be based on isolation and bacteriological characterization. The length of the process from clinical specimen to definitive identification takes time, typically 2 weeks. Tests are complex and must be performed in an authorized laboratory by highly skilled personnel.  Handling of the organisms in the laboratory is hazardous. 

SEROLOGY
Serological diagnosis began more than 100 years ago with a simple agglutination test. Number of modification of different serologic tests were developed to be used as a screening or confirmatory tests. It is clear that no individual test is perfect, but the efficiency of the serologic tests has increased in specificity and sensitivity since its inception (3).
Mostly used serologic tests are:
1. Agglutination tests:
Rose Bengal test (RBT), Slide agglutination test
Standard tube test (SAT), Wright tests
Antihuman globulin test (Coombs)
2-Mercaptoethanol test
2.Complement fixation tests
3.Indirect enzyme immunoassay.  
Developed by Carlsson et al. in 1976, distinguish different classes of antibodies (IgM, IgG, IgA) important for diagnosis of stage of the disease (4,5,6)
4.Competitive enzyme immunoassay
Was developed (Nielsen 1989, MacMillan 1990)  to distinguish vaccinal from infective antibodies.
5.Fluorescent polarization assay  (Nielsen and Gall, 2001)




Entering the new era of biological warfare and agro-terrorism, rapid tests that are highly sensitive and specific are needed more than ever. PCR based methods has a potential to meet needs for real-time detection. Numerous PCR-based assays for screening or identification of Brucella have been  developed and published since 1987 (8, 9, 10, 11). 
Genus specific identification of Brucella by PCR detects genes as: gene encoding 43-kDa outer membrane protein of B. abortus starin S19, B.abortus 16S rRNA gene or gene encoding BCSP31
Species and/or biovar differentiation of Brucella by PCR:
1.	With highly specific primers and stringent assay conditions
The assay AMOS-PCR  can identify and differentiate B.abortus biovars 1,2,4, B. melitensis, B.ovis and B. suis biovar 1. The assay primers were chosen on species discrimination by size of the amplicon of  IS711 (IS6501).
Assays targeting the omp2 (omp2A and omp2B) encoding 36-kDa outer membrane protein. Locus.
PCR-RFLP for genes omp 25, BCSP31, 16S rRNA, groEL, dnaK, dnaJ and htrA. 

2.	With semi-specific primers and moderately permissive conditions:
ERIC-PCR (enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus) and REP-PCR (repetitive extragenic palindromic) are sequences of small DNA repeats ( appr. 35-125 bp) dispersed the chromosomes. 





According World Health Organization (WHO) data (Williams, 1988) about 500,000 human cases throughout the world and up to 20,000 cases in Europe appear annually.  Areas currently listed as high risk are the Mediterranean Basin (Portugal, Spain, Southern France, Italy, Greece, Turkey, North Africa), South and Central America, Eastern Europe, Asia, Africa, the Caribbean and the Middle East. 
There are no enough accessible reliable data concerning epidemiological and episootological situation with brucellosis in some countries Balkan region. According official and published data countries in Balkan region belongs to countries with: a) significant problems with brucellosis in animals and human as: Macedonia, Greece and Turkey, b) with less significant problems, but disease present in animals and human: Serbia & Montenegro & Kosovo, Bosnia & Herzegovina and Albania, c) free from brucellosis as: Slovenia, Croatia, Romania and Bulgaria. Presented data are based on Country reports of representatives from Balkan countries during International Atomic Energy  Energy Agency  (IAEA) Regional Technical Co-operation Project RER/5/012 "Regional Control of Brucellosis in Sheep and Goats"Regional Co-ordination Meeting held 4-18 April 2003, Skopje-Ohrid, Macedonia.

Brucellosis in Macedonia
During the period  of 1980 to 2004 a total of 9720 cases of human brucellosis were reported.. The number of human cases correlated with the intensity of the epozooty of brucellosis among sheep and goats. In 2004 a total number of 488.656 sheep (13.810 positive), 46.985 goats (1.603 positive) and  85.857 cattles (215 positive) were tested (12). 
The current action program for eradication of brucellosis contains veterinary and medical measures including: a) the systematic examination of all domestic animals, b) the control of animal trade and c) health promotion has not been not efficient. 

Brucellosis in Greece 
There is a wide range of  incidence of brucellosis in different geographical areas. In 1998, the incidence per 100,000 inhabitants ranged from 0 to 40, in 1999 from 0 to 58 and from 0 to 54 in 2000, respectively.  Each year, the highest incidence was observed in different geographic areas.  Incidence of human brucellosis in 1998, 1999, 2000 and 2001 was 638, 1034, 698 and 288 respectively (13). 
The animals principally affected in Greece are sheep, goats and cows. Sheep, goats and free ranging cows are infected by B. melitensis, cows kept indoors are infected by B. abortus. Regarding the incidence of brucellosis among sheep and goats on the Greek islands, in 1999, 2,664 herds were examined (a total of 156,788 animals) and 67 of them were positive (854 animals).  In 2000, 5,249 herds were examined (a total of 260,633 animals) and 98 of them were positive (961 animals). 

Brucellosis in Turkey   
Animal population in Turkey in 2002 as follow: number of cattle 9  million, sheep 22 million and goats 6.5 million. During period 1996-2001, 66 outbreaks of bovine brucellosis with  66 
cases has appeared,  276 outbreaks with 3340 of sheep/goats, and 351 cattle positive cases.




Bulgaria is an area free from Brucella strains. During 1996-2001, there were only two cases of reported human brucellosis.  In some areas with a high density of populations of wild pigs and homeless dogs, B. suis biovar 2 and B. canis have been isolated.
Total number of breeding animals in Bulgaria is 6 105 000 , including 2 370 000 sheep, 650 000 cattle, 1 085 000 caprines and the rest – swine.
There is one central reference laboratory of brucellosis in Bulgaria situated in Sofia in  National Diagnostic Veterinary Medicine Institute and 17 regional laboratories. 
Since 1958 Bulgaria has been free from brucellosis in sheep and  cattle. There are separate cases of brucellosis in swine, but their number is considerably reduced and now they are about 1 000 – 2 000. The type of brucellosis isolated from these swine is B.suis biovar 2 var. which is harmless for humans. Last 10 years there were separate cases of B.ovis registered in rams. 10 years ago they were 10 % (per cents) and in 2002 they are only 1% of all rams tested for brucellosis. The struggle against brucellosis in rams is conducted by scrapping and killing of positive animals. Every year 30%  of total number of breeding animals are tested for brucellosis. In Bulgaria there is no seasonal migration of animals. They are breaded stationary (15). 
According health officials of Bulgaria in march 2005, two Bulgarians, who got infected with brucellosis while working in Greece, have died. The Bulgarians were hired in 1998 by the farm's owner. A total of 57 Bulgarians from the region of Sliven, who worked as shepherds in Greece, underwent tests for brucellosis. The disease has been contracted through infected meat or milk. 

Brucellosis in Croatia  
According to the data from Croatian Livestock Selection Center, in Croatia in 2002 there were 219 782 cows, 181 000 sows (23 955 on large farms), 60 993 sheep, 10 708 goats, 4358 horses and 1089 donkeys. Croatia was free from brucellosis from 1961 until 1990 and then an outbreak was reported among sheeps and goats in Istra (Annual reports of Croatian Veterinary Institute, Zagreb, 1990, 2000).
Since 1993 Croatia has been free from brucellosis. During period from 1990 to 1993 there were some reports on disease outbreaks in humans caused by B. melitensis (1991/ 65 cases, 1992/25, 1993/3). Brucella suis biovar 2 has been isolated from infected swine and wild swine, and Brucella ovis in sheep. There has never been any incidence of the disease in humans (16).

Brucellosis in Serbia & Montenegro
Number of sheep 1.000.000 Serbia, 293.000 Montenegro,  cattle 600.000 Serbia, 179.000 Montenegro, with sezonal nomadic movement, tested once a year, no vaccination performed, High prevalence: Vojvodina, East Serbia and South Morava region. On the basis of available data, bearing on mind that they weren’t  always in accordance (Ministry of agriculture, Veterinary institutes, Department for human health protection), we suppose that in Serbia, during last 10 year period, were registred 1450 positive cases of  sheep and goat  brucellosis and about 160 in men (17).
 In 1996, a program for eradication and control measures has been established to last a period of 10 years. This program includes all participants in debt for regulations, finances, veterinary and medicaal control and supervisory oversight. Vaccination was not implemented nor included in the  control program.

Brucellosis in Kosovo 
Before 1992, 117,085 animals were examined from the territorial communes of Prizren, Gnilanje and Pristina and 2,341 of them were confirmed as positive for brucellosis.From 1996 to 1999, brucellosis was confirmed in 488 sheep and goats (17). 
According to available reports from 1985 to 1994, a total of 809 human cases of brucellosis in the territory of Kosovo were confirmed and reported.  
A survey in sheep, goats and cattle has been carried out in March 2001 under the project OSRO/KOS/908/USA. A prevalence of 5.9 percent in sheep and goats and 0.45 percent in cattle was found. Sera were screened with the Rose Bengale Test and confirmed with C-ELISA at the FAO/WHO Collaborating Centre, Weybridge, UK. No previous vaccination control had been carried out. Due to the limited time available it was decided to vaccinate sheep and goats with Rev 1 vaccine in the municipalities with the highest prevalence. The monitoring activities of the vaccination campaign will be followed up by the Animal Production and Health Division of FAO. 


Brucellosis in Romania  
The epidemiology and control of brucellosis in Romania has been analyzed using data made available by the Office International des Epizooties and Veterinary Service of Romania. Romania, like many other developed countries, has eradicated Brucella abortus from cattle since 1969. Brucellosis caused by Brucella melitensis has never been reported. The incidence of brucellosis in swine and sheep is very rare but still there are a few outbreaks in some regions. In 2000, the number of cases was 47 in swine and 270 cases in sheep. Vaccination against brucellosis is prohibited in Romania (18). 
In Romania Brucellosis melitensis has been a notifiable disease for at least five years, no case has been officially confirmed for at least five years and vaccination has been banned for at least three years; therefore this country complies with the requirements laid down in
Annex A, Chapter 1.II(1)(b) to Directive 91/68/EEC. Following a Commission mission carried out in July 2001 it appears that the controls by the competent veterinary services of Romania and the animal health situation with regard to Brucella melitensis are satisfac-
tory.  Romania therefore satisfies the conditions to be recognised as officially free of Brucellosis melitensis and Decision 97/232/EC must be amended accordingly.

Brucellosis in Slovenia












Although the incidence brucellosis is not significant in all Balkan countries a financially well supported control and eradication program, is a need as a means to prevent the spreading the disease to neighboring countries. Based on dimension of the disease problem, there is a need to establish collaboration in the eradication and prevention of brucellosis between all countries in the region. Although there were no readily accessible data concerning epidemiology and epizootology of brucellosis in all countries, the limited official and published data were analyzed.
Financial well-supported brucellosis control programs of the European Union that will include all countries, regardless of the magnitude of brucellosis incidence, are needed for eradication and control of brucellosis. Countries alone, even the more developed ones, cannot cope any more with communicable diseases in general and zoonoses (brucellosis) in particular. New challenges require the creation of effective surveillance networks covering more than one country and the development of human and technical resources for rapid response to epidemics. Information, technology, diagnostics, epidemiology, food safety tools and regulations must be disseminated and adopted for use by public and animal health professionals. 
Serology diagnostic tests are implemented in all countries while advanced PCR based methods and culture in some reference laboratories.
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